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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Chicago and .New York markets Tur-tiish-

by E. W. Wagner t Co., mem-be-

Chicago Board of Trade; grain.
provisions, stocks and cotton; private
wires to all financial centers. Corro- -

spondenti on the New York Stock and
Cotton Exchancs. Tri-cit- y office In
suite 309 Best Building. Phone Rock
Island 330.

!

P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. Hush. Low. Close.

Dec taU 85s. 84 fcali--

May 90K SO' 89- - .90 B,
I

Com
Dec f.!' 70' f.9'i -- q

May 71'. 71 71
July 70"i 71 70i

Oats-- Dec

394 29 2.S"k
May 4.:' 4".'. 42- -,

July 4J. 42 42',
Pork-J- an

20.15 10.25 20.05
May 20.25 20.32 20.17

Lard
Oct. 10.S3 10.72 10.C5

Jan 10.72 10 77 10.67
Ribs

Oct
Jan 10 67 10.7210 65

71 VA !

71 B !

j

:'.ti-.- R

43 B

42' i

'
22 B

20.32 A i

1 fl ?'
,A77:

10 62

i

Ch-cag- a Cash Grain.
Corn No. 2. 71'j fiTl1;. : No. w. 71!

f;713i: No. 2 v 7 71 a : No. ::,

t4 rn' : No. v., 71 'i, U: No. 3 y.
71,,f71. : No. ', 7o j 'n T'i:! ; No 4

- '

w. 7"V( ; No. 1 y, A.
()at 2 I2'4: No. 3 w. 3:t:4 '

41'.2; No. 4 w. :'.Vn '.'. : standard,
41'sfr i:',.

W heat No. 2 r. ft I it 'j'o : No. 2 r.

2193: No. 2 h. fc:fi7: No. 3 h,
M'jlfiM;; No. 1 nr.. MK&S9V. No. 2 i

T)h. 71fii KS'j ; No. 3 lis. M (fi7; No.
4 n'. SfifjV,: No. 2 s. S':fi S7'i : No.
3 s. S5frfn: No. 1 vc. S;fjSi;ii; No. 2

vc. M'iffci'.; No. 3 vc. V'.fiSllj. No. 2

diirum. M?S3; N. 3 dunun, 78 ''.Liverpool Cab'ec.
Wheat opened " to r' up; closed

to 'j off
I nrn mierwrl I. nt: rln:.p(l I '

off.
Chicaco Receicts.

Today. an
arrival

N9

Northwest Cars.
I

To- - last Last
Uay. week. year.

MinrinapolU 211 31 H . .Duluth 224
Wlnnip.g 1,130 1.109 9GI

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.

wheat

Kccc-.u- .

Wheat tojiiy
Year . .

'nrn today . 503.(iU
ago . . . 150.t'J

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Opening Market.

IIoks. 22.001); left 3.940; steady
yohirniay'H avtraK. Mixed,

ftis.ir,; rough, $7.50

.r.ori;
.Sheep, steady.

Nina O'clock Market.
Hoes steady. Mixed. $7,554! 8.33:

good, $7.90'ii rough, $7.50ti

O
put

WEATHER
. pressure morning prevail

from Arisona and Texas north
the Lawrence valley, with

vparate storm centers over New Mex-
ico western New York.

In the Missouri valley
wid ow bM the j

iK.iripyi tug imio Tajieys uie
lake region, high winds on

area of high pressure
aiud loer temperature over -

:tes the eat.
southern akatcuewan. where,

in., the thermometer registered
degrees beltt sero. The
movement of the conditions mill
attended by unsettled cold- -

weather In this tonight
Wednesday, a cold wave

snow.

V

Local and Foreiqn
light, 7.758.25; pigs, $4.75g5.S5;

$7.73 8.23.
Cattle weak. Beeves, J7.10&9.70;

cowe, I3.2ofc8.30; stockers,
7.50; Texans, 6.408.00; westerns.
f 6.40-- 8.30 calves. S.OO10.00

Sheep steady; $2.73 5.00; Iambs, ,

'$ "oft 7.40. !

Closing of the Market.
Hogs closed steady yesterday's .

'average. Mixed, $7.55'fl 8.35; good
J7.90ffi8.35; rough, $7.50Q$7.85; light,!
$"-7- S 8.25.

Cattle weak.
Sheep steady. -

Southwest Receipts.
Ho.cs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kaunas City .IC.000 15.000 12.000
Omaha . . . . 4 000 5,100 35,000 !

Estimates Tomorrow.
Hogs. SheeD. i

Chicago 7,000 45 000 cn of current report of j crop"
Re-eic- t- directorate j one purchase

" funeral for 'd temporarly
Joseph ". ". ' helped by engagement of large,

3?

Sioux City 1,700
St. Pa:l
.

i

Square Sale: M

V5
27, 1913.

Thren loads of at 73(8
Two loads cf potatoes at 75i&S0c.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

2S. Following are whole-- !

quo'anyns on local market
;odsy: .

Butter. Eaas and Cheese.
Kg.TS. fresh dosen . .

Kggs. storage.
Butter, dairy, pound . . i

Butter, creamery, pound . . .32c!
Butter, packing ttock, pound

Vegetables.
Parsley, t t nj.
Cucumbers, house
Lettuce, povr.u 10",

Potatoes, bi:hel "'sjcQSu -
.

Oriocs bunch ....... i

calibace, Lou'siana, pouJ. . .3Vic
i Onion. Tfvar and Silver

Lcr bushel $1.00

BurTala S'c
Perch - 4c'7
Halibut, fresh 12c!
Pickprcl, p')und

'

I
..'uua o

I
Shipments ,,e fi

1.2S9.H0I) 520.000:,., I ," I'ac'fic
.

I

c;ir

o'

at

$7.75i8.25.
Tattle.

' -- r

iu

An

at

tr

at

Cattle.

7c

'4

States . 107
Stel, common .. 577

Kork 24 's
Keck common

Pacific .

York Central 96'i
.Missouri
C'-ea- t

'-i'

: Sin"ltT
Furl &

Pacific .. 227'i
i Illinois Central

109'j

Daily United States Weather Map

far

occurred

decidedly

probably
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Northern

Colorado

S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

Trcp.
Boston 68 52

Buffalo 4S

43 SI
Denver 60
Jacksonville 62 "

I

33
.

. 58 4S

New 5$
Norfolk 74

Phoenix
St 36
SI Paul 46 34

Diego 6S S8
52

nd
D. . 70 .00

TliJi .TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1913.

Erie 27!i
Chesapeake & Ohio 57

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 87 U
Baltimore & Ohio 94H
Atchison 93vs
American Locomotive SI1- -
gt pauj 12'4jto
Copper 74

Lehlah Valley 1- -'

Republic Steel, 20

WAGNER'S REVJEW fi

Closing Stock Letter.
New York. Oct. Up to the last

hour todav, stock market's tone
as firra, in the last hour, most

of the advances were lost, early there
During of Rock Island is- -

million sold in London
mcnt to ihis city.

T r.n 'i r Tinnn H'9Q

32.000 sue8 basis "short May

Hca changes in great the
;St Louis " S 500 tone, that matter was; supplies may ap-2- 0

St '. and ar somewhat hap--

U.;

7,000

Oct.
75c.

Oct.
sale

.28c
do;;en ..

.28c

't

c

j

Sc

New

Iron

:4
74 00

j

64

62

San

some

a naif

thrre a little

j

e,oi h nasienta to aiscara.r : "r.
7, "tVoT",showing of net earnings

tember quarter do. ine
continues very professional, as
we see it the advantage with the
optimist.

Liverpool Situation.
Liverpool. Oct. Wheat market

opened with shorts covering on the
'strength in America dry
in Argentine and prices w ere s to
higher. Kussian oners are nrmer
offers lighter. Following opening and
during morning there some profit
taking s to fa.

from Argentine were
more reacsurint, and the increase in

Contiact Chickens. this was augmented additional
Ti1Pat 4ri

!d toths "c'cargo here.
orn 1...

Oats is;i,prlnB 13c Morning Grain Letter.

44.'.

over.

Rood,
licht,

bulk.

the

Wie

.25c

.St'cl. preferred

161Tii

(Canadian

.14

Krancisco

liC ISIUie Willi 1CBUIC J U CUk UCIQ
, . A . 1. l t . V.a

'ket tvas unchanged to :8 higher
j: esterday, ?8 tc V2

"opening.
A 1' V. ; v I, U Amario

. 7 , , . . .

Later there realizing de- -

:a on tne pressure oi spot

Chicago, ' Oct. 2S. Floor sentiment
leaned to bull side of all grains late

nicht rH strnn? nnlntnnA
uttered entire list, including
provisions, has weathered serious

uted about 800,000 1,000,000 wheat
week to weekly world's shipments.

If Argentina has only around
106.000,000 wheat surplus new-cro-

marketings be sent to
Kurope in any particular during
February and March next.

watchers in oats said oats were
under the magnetism of the
strength. Oats also been heavily
sold against the large visible. Morn- -

uk newspaper comments favor the

i ainrn. pouna snags ior tne Deing. fri- -

Trnilf r.itit.4 1.P Vala rahloc cav A wrran ira mov Vi q, ivui, ..........Awj.u.v. .i.t .1. ) u 1 1 u itiaj
very little more wheat than in 1912

V " j NEW YORK STOCKS. land morning papers comment freely
!, !Uhl New York, Oct. 28. Following are'on general belief Indian ship- -

Unt qur.u;;Wu oi. tn y.-r- j n,ents wiu be fining. Last
Pnmcry Receipts. , ,,.., from Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 India contrib- -

c.s-
-

-

343.000
213.000

$7.55

4O.000;

8.35; 7.85;
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idea that a further in the grains
281i!n)ay be followed a of mild

character. Argentine wheat news is
iagain hoisted to the foreground

-- t

n Afc ;yiiWv? v6 high

AF'&f fe?- - TaV V f

promises increase its number

Winnipeg 38 10 .02
Yellowstone Park 10 .72

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

I Unsettled tonight and v
Wednesday; probably 0t& V 1

snow; colder. j 2
sji- -

EXPLANATORV1
Obmrutlon tek.a at I a m TSth Ha. Air ndured to aea t.v.L (conHnnoiu pus points

of equal air pnaun. Uuosl pua Uuoucb of equal temparatorc: drafen only for xero. (rcexlnc. 80, mod
' clear; partly O rala; snow: report Arrows tj ltn the wind. (cures, lowest
UBperator 13 koars: second, predpiuuoa of jOl or more past 2 hours: thirl, maximum velocity.

CONDITIONS.
Low this

east-
ward St.

and Snow has
resulted upper

rain or

with the)ler lakes.

Its over

k.
eastward

be,
and much

vicinity and

Ia.40

1

corn

Skia,

c'ni(-- d

li'i

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low.

.00

Rock
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York

SO 60
i

Louis .46
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Seattle EJ 4U

twashisstcn. 1
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wheat to

..44

Flood. High. Chug.

NOTES.
m.rldliB prmore liotars llnesl thmach

lsotberms tdoUMl points
cloodr. cioodr. nlaalnc.

north center

Island

raised

bulge

14 2.6
14 33
12 35
12 3.4
15 4 1

18 4 4
IS 4 8
10 2.0
15 3 7

Red Wing 0.1
Reed's Landing . .1

!La Crosse 0.0
Lansing
Prairie chien 0.0

0.0
Le Claire ...
Rock Island

RIVER FORECAST.
No important change in Mis- -

fti's'ssippl will occur from below Du--

buqii to lluacatine.
J. 1L SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

,of purchasing friends particularly as
; continent is absorbing so large a per
centage of the world's shipments.

Provisions are un'der the influence
of reduced hog weights and the cer-
tainty of a net large hog this
winter. Cholera reports are also very
extensive.

September-Octobe- r Decline.
Chicago, Oct. 28. Probably the

main wheat bull asset is the 6c to Sc
September-Octobe- r deoline from 96c

around SSc. Ia a liberal supply
jyear. wheat usually drifts to low points

the ease. corn is
the and investor.

corn
s'oOO the two but it is the

the

hot

..nn

San .001

the

tn h!l"u me
:

will
but

lies

and

and lost
sports

9ft

but off the

cune

that the
any

her
will

corn
had

time
......

fall

by

and

much

low".

Q Ftrst
lncb wind

0.1
dU

0.0
0.0

the

run

in November or December. This sea-- ,

son there has been bear anticipation
land the investor must remember this
bear anticipation. It is a remember-abl-e

factor.
November is upon us. November

brings the last call as regards Argen-
tine damage. Our 55,000,000 wheat
visible and the ridiculous haste of
Canadian sacrifices are secondary to

raising weather
Corn should maintain current levels

penings of the new crop year that will
create history. Theories of Argentine
corn manufacturing super-excellenc- e

The states business tread is
perhaps lower. There is som reduc
tion of working forces In sections.
This may affect securities temporarily,
but the good ones can be purchased
for investment.

A little bit of the purchasing merit
that radiates in corn has slopped over
onto provisions. Buy them.

Drift of the Weather.
Illinois Unsettled, probably snow

in north: rain or snow in south; much
colder Wednesday.

Missouri and Wisconsin Unsettled
tonight and Wednesday, probably
much colder and snow; cold wave
Wednesday.

Minnesota Generally fair; much
colder tonight with cold wave in east.

Iowa Unsettled tonight and Wed-
nesday; probably snow; much colder
totiight and in east; Wednesday
colder.

North Dakota Fair and colder to-

night: Wednesday fair: rising.
South Dakota Fair and much colder

tonight; Wednesday fair; rising.
Nebraska Snow flurries and much

colder tonight; cold wave ia east;
rising Wednesday in west.

Kansas Unsettled tonight and Wed-
nesday; probably snow; cold wave.

Montana Fair and rising Wednes- -

i dav- -

Wyoming Generally fair in north;
unsettled tonight and Wednesday in
south; probably snow; much colder
tonight.

KNOCKERS TO BE

KICKED OFF TEAM

Board of Control Rule3 That
Men Who Criticise Coach

Shall Be Ousted.

INVESTIGATION NOW ON

Students Barred From Board During1

Sessions Strike Story Causes
Upheaval.

R. I. H. S. gridiron warriors may
no longer criticise the coach or man-
ager under penalty of being summarily
ousted from the squad. This is the
latest ruling of the board of control
at the local institution. The student
members of the board, some of them
members of the team, have been
barred from that organization, and
hereafter the faculty will hold full
sway.

With the student voice eliminated
from the running, the board of con-
trol went into session yesterday and
adopted as a slogan: "Eliminate the
Knockers." The recent football strike
rumor, which was given publicity Jn
local papers, is alleged to have caused
an upheaval in the high school, and
a probe is to be instituted, with an
idea of discovering the source from
which the story emanated.

It is alleged that the board has found
certain members of the football squad
guilty of circulating the rumor and

SITTIG'S
Specials For

Wednesday
CRAPE FRUIT Extra fancy, heavy,
and full of juice, four for 25c, three
for 25c, and. each 10c
DILL PICKLES Heinz's genuine Ger-
man dill pickles are especially fine this
year, uniform, crisp, and although
pickles are scarce and high, these
sell, dozen 15c
SAUER KRAUT Another one of
good Hein's products, and it's cer-
tainly good; per quart 10c
RAISINS Camel brand, the best of
the best, and a 16-o- package;
special price, lb 10c
WALNUT MEAT Fresh shipment for

0.1 Wednesday; nice whole halves, no
! piecea; per half pound, only..... 23c

CODFISH In two-poun- d boxes; abso -

lutely boneless and the finest fish
1 caught: box 35c
'COFFEE We want every housewife
j in Rock Island to try a pound of Camel

brand steel cut coffee; absolutely guar- -

j anteed to be eo.ua! in quality to any 40c
coffee to be had: special price on
Camel brand for Wednesday, lb... 35c

SITTIG'S
615 SEVENTEENTH STREET.

MOST REMARKABLE,

V

v::

8SX;

Ymrr ft'TTiViitiiiirir r it

. ii,. ,i T-TSQ- g

This photograph, which is the most, remarkable marine picture ever made, stands alone In a class by itselt
It shows a condition at sea never before pictured by the camera. That the crew of the sinking vessel over
escaped at all is as remarkable as Lie picture itself. The suction by a vessel of such size as was the four-maste- d

schooner "Marjery Brown" must have been indescriable, and the photograph gives but little idea of
it force, as the life-boa- t (arrow) escaped from Us suction and found itselfon the very rim of the vortex, from
which perilous position the men were rescued byvthe North German Lloyd S. S. Berlin, bound for New York.'
It was 200 miles outside of Sandy Hook.that an 80-mi- gale hit the "Margery Brown," and 6 hours lat.er Cap-
tain Joseph Walker and his crew offive abandoned the vessel.

stringent measures are to be adopted
to remedy athletic conditions.

MIST WHAR "GAGS."
Only the faculty members of the

board. E. F. Burch. A. G. Hill and
T. B. Myers are conducting the investi-
gation. The first real move made by
the triumvirate was to announce that
all knockers would be ousted from
the team. Another session was sched-
uled for this afternoon.

In the past various candidates for
the football team have made charges
that Coach Corneal had used favorit-
ism and partiality in making his
choice of men who would comprise
the squad. Last year there was a
great deal of grumbling among the
football men on this score, and the
faculty has evidently decided to curb
the freedom of speech which has hith-
erto prevailed.

The board has also announced that
the names of students eligible to play
will be printed by the local papers,
after said list has been authorized by
the 'board itself.

KNIGHTS HAVE FIRST
DRILL BY NEW TEAM

The first regular drill of the newly-organize-

team of the Rock Island
Commandcry, No. 18, Knights Temp-

lar, was held at Masonic Temple last
evening.

Although previously the team would
prepare for special occasions, there
never has been a thoroughly organiz-
ed group as is now planned. The
m P tit in w lot ,wn in i f r- - 1 . . . ." 1oK.,fant one and 50 kmclits were
present. Lunch was served at 6

o'clock and the drill was held from
6:30 till 7:30 o'clock. A special con-

clave wm held following.

Notice.
Rock' Island, 111., Oct. 25, 1013.

My son, Ewen C. Stine, having left
my home, against my will or con-
sent, I will not be responsible for any
debts which he may contract.

W. D. STIN'E. (Adv.)

JAP STATESMAN
CALLS US HAUGHTY

" ''' ' "" ?

Count Okuma.

Tokio, Japan, Oct. 25. That the
United States government is haughty
and eccentric and its people some-
times tempestuous is the opinion of
Count Okuma, former Japanese for-
eign minister and one of the foremost
statesmen of Japan.

Referring to the American-Japanes- e

controversy. Count Okuma declared
that the problem was a vast one
that its solution depended upon pati-
ence and endurance as well as diplo-
matic tact. The United States, he
said, would remain a difficult problem,
not only to japan, but to the whole of
Europe.

"Great Britain has been time and
again annoyed by the haughty and

behaves herself," he said. "The arbi-- j

tration and-Pana- tolls problems
are the latest illustrations. I

! "What makes the matter more trou-- i

iblesome is the tempestuous and irasci-- i
ble mood of the American people.
On moment they rise and rage like
madmen and in the next drop to

"RESCUE" PHOTOGRAPH
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DECAYED FRUIT

SALE PUNISHED

Sam and Bernard Goldman In-

carcerated for Peddling
Rotten Pears.

Failure to keep his after an ex-

tension of leniency by the police, led
to the arrest of Bernard Goldman this
morning on a charge of selling un-

wholesome food. His son, Sam Gold-

man, was also incarcerated, but both
parties were released on bond, their

This Property

PUBLIC
Wednesday, Oct.

EVER MADE AT SEA

.

.v J. .WW
" x .... .

4
.w t.
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cases being continued until tomorrow
morning.

Sam Goldman and Abe Lei Bander
were arrested Saturday evening foi
peddling without a license. They had
for sale a lot of decayed pears. In
Justice Kuehl's court they were fined
$10 and costs each. Bernard Goldman,
who employed both hoys, asked that
they be liberated, and this was dona
upon his promise to pay the fines be-

fore noon Monday. Commissioner
Hart then agreed to drop charges deal-
ing with the sale, of decayed pears.
Yesterday morning, in lieu of paying
the fines, the elder Goldman appealed
the cases.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

to Be Sold at

AUCTION
29, 1913, 2 p. m.

rlfflEsaUsS!0 Sft" :tJ- ' . x

ytt A! 1;. ::yX !(-vL-. -- Its a

Sale will take place on the premises at corner of Third
avenue and Eighth street, Rock Island.

This is a double store building with 46 feet 6 inches
frontage on Third avenue and 130 feet deep on Eighth
street. Over $1800 spent in repairs a year ago. Shelv-

ing in store is all first clas3, including bins and counters.
Large ice house on rear with a built in refrigerator, open-

ing from rear of store. City water, electric lights and
furnace all installed. Coed barn and wagon shed on
rear of lot.

This is an ideal location near the factory district for
a general store, bakery or grocery and market. The' sur-

rounding territory is thickly populated. Good location
for moving picture or in fact any kind of business.

Can be bought with a small payment down. Balance
to suit the purchaser. For further particulars or terms
before the sale, call Rock Island 1329 or Rock Island
2052.

JANES & GOULD
Auctioneers

REAL ESTATE AND FARM SALES A SPECIALTY,

Why Not Wire Your House
and be like your neighbors. Telephone West,12f,C atstf
we will tell you what It w:'l cot: to install the electrical wiring ii
your residence. Do not let your wiring contract until yo! bave seen
us.

We guarantee our electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co- -
: v

808 Tventieth Street, Rock Island III.

MARTIN McNEAl Y, Mcf.


